
Kopreseoti) alt the leading Fire In
surance iuiuiianitflf u( me wonu,
aud can inanreyou against logs at

- loweac raioa ouiainauie. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun
ty and township olllolals. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fno. A nice line of
item estate Deals always to be had
hi in is agency.

C. III. AH & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AOVWITISKMENTN.

Joe Levi. Ad. ,

Ad.
Wni. II. Kills. Ad.
Wm. 11. James. Ad.
License Applications.
Lanson itros. Locals.
Jlyde A Doutt. Local.
Mrs. Hand rook. Local.
Tlonenta Hardware, Ad.
(Smart Sllberberg. Ad.
Mercantile Appraisement.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Hopkins. Ail and Locals.
F. W. Devoe tC Co. Letter.
Tlonesta ChnIi Store. Local.
Warren National Hank. Ad.
Forest County Bridge Notice.
Fairfax Refining Co. Header.
J, G. Hroniley. Local and Ad.
Ulasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Koblnson A Hon, Ad. and Locals.

Oil market closed at f 1.78.

. You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Fine line wall paper at Hopkins'

store. It
- A car load of fertilizer just received.
Call on Jas. O. Bromley. 11

You can feet Grass Hoed, Fertilizer,
and Hoed Oats. Lanson ltros.' Orlst
Mill. 3t

A man is so proud of bis strong will
that he brags about never eating a thing
he doesn't like,

Linoleums aud oil cloths ot all
widths from one to two yaids. Get them
here. Hopkins. It

A woman would rather be right in an
argument with her husband than have
him President.

Our line of carpets was never excelled
in Tlonesta. See our samples before pur-

chasing. Hopkins. It
Examine the "Madeline" Shoes and

Oxfords for Women, lu every
respect. G. W. Robinson & Sou. It
' In rugs we have all sizes, from the
smallor pa'tterus up to UxIJ. And rugs
are all the go now, Hopkins. It

Whou you paint, use the old reliable
Pioneer Prepared Taints. They have
stood the tests' of 64) yoars. G, W. Robin-

son A Sou. ' It
. Of course you'll have some carpet-

ing to do, and now Is the time to make
your selections. We have everything
needful In that line. Newest patterns
and best grades, Hopkins, It

' The dog poisoner seems to be at work
again In town. Fred. Davis lost his fine
setter, "Max," Sunday night through a
dose of poison, and a short time previous
Wm. Ellis lost a good setter by poisoning.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-oftl-

for week ending March 27, 1!K)7:

Secy, Y. M. C. A., Mrs. Mae Stilt (card).
D.S. Knox, P.M.

The first real spring showers oi the
season occurred yesterday, and were ac-

companied with cnusiderable thunder
and. sharp electrical demonstrations.
They say this is a sign of cold weather to
come, but it isn't necessarily so.

Allau Grubbs, who lives near Ne-

braska, out a bad gash in his left knee
cap last VVeduesday, while cutting logs.
Hb was working under a log when it
fell on bis axe, forcing it into bis knee.
Dr. ISovard went up and dressed the

'wound.
Salesmen Wantkd. Bright hust-

ling young man with own team to repre-

sent manufacturing company. Must be
wide awake and willing to start on com-

mission basis until ability is shown.
Address, Fairfax Refining Co., Cleve-

land, Ohio. It
Mrs J. 11. Aguew requests the mem-

bers of the W; C. T. U. to meet at ber
home on Thursday at 1:110 o'clock, to
make comfort bags for the soldiers' and
sailors' departtnout. It Is hoped that a
large number will be present to assist In

this good work.

Seme wouka ago mention was made
In the Republican of a big cut of lum-

ber on the Babcock mill at Arrow, Pa.,
in which James llealty, formerly of En-

deavor, Pa., was mentioned as lilor on
the gang mill. It should have been filer
on one of the band m ills. James Is doing
well at his new home and Is pleased with
his Job.

Supt. Morrison informs us be has en-

rolled ninety-si- x htudenta for the sum-

mer normal to be held In Tlonesta In

May and Juno, lie has secured quarters
for all outside attendants, but thinks it
will bo impossible to accept more than
one hundred student!1. The normal is
bound to be a sticcoss and will start on
schedule time.

Beginning this, Wednesday, evening
the Tlonesta Cash Store Will sell its en-tir- o

stock of merchandise and store fix-

tures at auction, the salo to continue each
evening during the balance ol tlio week,
until the stock is disposed of. Hero is
mi opportunity to secure nbiiio exoollent
bargains. Everything goos under the
auctioneer's hammer. It

Governor Stuart has approved the
bill directing county commissioners to
appropriate annually not more than J 100

to each post of the Q. A. R. la their re-

spective counties to aid in defraying the
e.nanun Nfamnrinl Tiav. Thnrp urn
two Posts in Forest county at Tlonesta

.... .in ..i. i.( .m i.A i l

be assistance provided lu this act.

' usually noes a lew tilings
CntfrrGg a session that meet with approval.

The doing away with the special delivery
stamps is a convenience to the entire
people. Instead of running to the oIDce

for the special delivery stamp, all one
have to do altor July 1 next to havefill delivered double quick on re-

ceipt of it at the otlice to which it lias
been directed, is to paste on five extra
two-ce- stamps and. mark the letter
"special delivery" and away she goes.

Palm Sunday was observed at St.
Augustlne'a church, this place, last Sab
bath by the customary distribution of
palms, Id commemoration ol the
triumphbal entrance of the Saviour Into
Jerusalem. Rev. Father A, II. Wlera- -

blnski, the pastor, conducted the ser
vices, which were quite largely attended.

Ilolen, tlio daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Kerr, of West Hick
ory, died at Clrcleville, Ohio, where the
family has bren visiting, on Saturday
night last. The little girl was a bright,
lovable child, who had a large circle of
friends that will miss ber and mourn ber
early demise. Her ailment was spinal
meningitis, and she was sick but 24

hours. The funeral was held yeeterday
at Clrcleville.

Four petitions are being circulated
among citizens of Titusvllle praying the
Crawiord oounty court to declare vacant
the eight seals of the members of the
school board In that city and appoint
eight other men to take their places. The
board is in a snarl oyer the election of a
presidont and are unable to agree as to
which oue shall hold the oflice. Several
hundred ballots have been cast without
result. It has not been determined when
the petitions will be presented to the
court.

Philip Gloss, aged 80 years, died at
his home at Elk City, Clarion county.
on Saturday last, after an illness Incident
to old age lasting about a year. Eight
years ago be was united in marriage with
Mrs. Gilbert Jamieson, step-moth- of J,
W. and Quintain Jamieson of Tionesta,
who survives hiin. Three sons and two
daughters by a former marriage also sur
vive. The funeral services will be held
today, Wednesday, at 'i p. ru., from his
late home. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Jamie
son and Quintain Jamieson and daugh
ter, Janet, are in attendance.

Attention Is directed to the ad. of the
Monarch Clothing Co. in this issue of the
Rbpuhlican. The Monarch is one of
the leading clothing and ladies' and
gent's furnishing establishments of this
section of the State, and their reputation
for fair dealing bas brought the Institu
tion an Immense patronage from far and
wide. They handle the best products of
the eastern markets, and buy in such Im
mense quantities that they can usually
undersell all competition. Customers
are invited to call and examine their
great stock, which is always cheerfully
shown, whether you become a purchaser
are not.

The weather of the past week has
been such as to lead us to believe we bad
been summarily yanked out of the grip
of winter and landed squarely in the lap
of summer. The sensation bas not been
a disagreeable one, notwithstanding its
extreme suddennoBs, but it's somewhat
of a botheration to know vbether its
going to last, aud what effect on the fruit
crop is going to be. With the thermom-
eter' raging along in the 80s the buds on
many of the so (tor trees have swollen
greatly, while some have actually burst
their bounds and timely leaves have
formed. So there's liable to be trouble
when jack frost gets in bis work later on.
But let's not worry till we reach the
bridge it may carry us over aalely.

Thirty thousand dollars' loss was
caused Monday by the destruction of 11

ice bouses at Stoneboro, the property of
the Chautauqua Lake and Stoueboro Ice
company of Oil City. The origin of the
tire is unknown. The flames were first
seen at 6:45 a. m. by a resident of the
borough. Meagre fire apparatus of the
village was not sufficient. A special car
was arranged for with the Lake Shore
and a number ot Frauklin firemen were
on their way to Stoneboro shortly after 11

o'clock. Arriving there tlie fire laddhs
brought their large steamer into play and
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon bad the con-

flagration under control. Six mammoth
piles of ice, forty or fifty feet in height,
lie uncovered and the ice will spoil un
less speedily covered.

Mrs. Clark Steele, of Mayburg, had
both hands quite badly bitten by the
family cat at her home about ten days
ago; The lacerations were so severe tuat
Dr. Detar was called to attend ber, and
when the physician learned the history
of the case, he advised the sending of the
cat's head to a specialist in hydrophobia
for analysis, the cat havine died next
day. This was done, aud word came
back that evidences of rabies had beou

discovered, and Mr. and Mrs. Steele left
immediately for Pittsburg, where she
bas been receiving the Pasteur treatment
at Mercy hospital, and at last accounts
was doing well. It seems the cat had
been acting strangely for several days,
and on this particular occasion had
perched itself upon a barrel on the porch.
When Mrs. Steele attempted to drive it
oil, the cat turned upon her viciously
and inflicted the wounds mentioned.

Paris is showing a hat on the toque
order, which is known as the airship,
writes Grace Margaret Gould in Woman's
Home Companion foi April. This hat
takes its name from its likeness in shape
to an airship. It is made up in softstraw
braid, and will be one of the season's
extreme novelties. Many sailor hats will
also be worn all through spring and sum- -

nor, A very fasionable sailor is a rather
large shape with the brim wider on one
side and at the back than on the other.
In regard to straws, leghoru not only in

its natural color, but dyed lu such sbadoa
as sage green, old rose, blue and apricot,
will be much used, A mossy straw
known as caveliri will be made up In
mauy toques, mushrooms aud turbans.
Smooth, fine chip bats will be fashiona
ble, and also those of milan straw. Noa-polit-

will be used all through thu sen

sou, cloverly combined witbshnu straw.

At a congregational meeting held at
the Presbyterian church last Friday eve- -

niug, it was decided by a practically
unauimousTDto to extend a call to tho
pastorate of the church to Rev. Mr.
Bailey, who is now statioued at Callens-bur- g,

Clarion county, where be has
faithfully served two congregations for
the past five years. Mr, Bailey bas occu
pied the pulpit here on two occasions,
and the choice fell to him after very care
ful consideration of the question in all its
phases, and from all reports it would
seem the congregation has chosen wisoly.
Rev. J. F. Scherer, of Endeavor, Moder
ator of the Clarion Presbytery, has noti
fied the church that be will hold services
on next Friday evening, at which time
the call will be olllcially confirmed and
exteuded. The presence of all members
of the congregation and attendants at
this church ia earnestly desired at this
meeting.

PERSONAL.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Child",
of Tionesta, March 24th, a son.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Good-

will, of Endeavor, March 25tb, son.
Mrs. C. E. Jewell, of Eaot Hickory,

was visiting Tionesta friends Saturday,
J. S. Gildersleeve, of Brookston, was

a Tionesta visitor between trains Mon-

day.
Geo. Weant, of Lily Dale, N. Y., was

circulating among friends a few days last
week,

George F. Watson started yesterday
on a business trip to California and other
Pacific coast states,

Ex-Jud- S. S. Mehard.of Pittsburg,
formerly of Mercer oounty, was a visitor
in Tlonesta Tuesday,

Rev, W. O. Calhoun went to Sher-
man, N. Y., Tuesday and will return
the latter part of the week.

Wade II . Braz.ee, ot Kellettville, is

this week announced as a Republican
candidate for County Treasurer.

Miss Olive Lanson came home last
week for the summer, from the Hill
music school In Jamestown, N, Y,

Miss Georgia Watson Is entertaining
ber school chum, Miss Alice Bennett, ot

vVilllamsport, who will remain over the
Easter vacation.

Commissioner Philip Emert is
moving to the rooms over R. L. Haslet's
grocery store, formerly occupied by F.
P. Amsler. He will also have hie shoe
shop in the building.

Miss Edith Painter, of Marienville,
has been a guest at C. M. Arner's for a
few days past. Mrs. Arner and Miss
Painter went to Jamestown, N. Y., Tues
day for a short visit with Mrs. Louis
Swansnn.

Edwin, tho little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Slocura, of Kellettville, who has
been very low with pneumonia for the
past ten days, is now recovering nicely,
many friends of the family will be
pleaed to learn.

John Rltcbey and Roy Bovard are
members of a party made up of the engi-
neering classes of State College, which
is spending the Easter vacation making a
tour of the prominent eastern cities and
Visiting the large electrical plants.

Mrs. Joseph Clark came home from
the Oil City hospital on Monday, having
almost completely recovered from the op-

eration for appendicitis which she bad
undergone two weeks ago Saturday, her
many friends will be pleased to learn.

Webster W. Underwood, who was
employed for some time at Endeavcr.but
who has been located at Arrow, Somer
set county, has gone to Washington state
to make bis future home. As soon as be
gets located his wife will join him in their
new home.

Among the relatives and friends
preseut from a distance at the funeral of
the late Capt. Clark on Tuesday, we note
these: Mrs. Geo, Scott, Mrs, M. Whann,
Mrs. Fred Muse, Mrs. Margaret Rhodes,
of Franklin, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Alex,
Neely, of Pleasantville, Pa., and Capt.
Henry Buyer, of Bradford, Pa.

Boyer, of Bradford, was down
yesterday to attend the funeral of bis old
comrade-iD-arm- s, Capt. William ClarK.
These two worthy veterans fought togeth
er through the war, being members of
the same regiment, and were boon com-
panions and fast Ir'.ends during the
bloody conflict.

- -- James B. Clark, of Philadelphia, ac
companied by bis yonng son, came up to
attend the funeral of his uncle, the late
Capt. Clark.' Mr. Clark's fa'ber, James
Clark, deceased, was a member and first
lieutenant of the company of which bis
brother was captain at the close of tbe
war.and there was ever a strong aflectlon
between these brothers.

Students home or ooming this week
for the Easter vacation: Miss Genavieve
I'ontt, Beaver College; Miss Georgia
Watson and Russell Hopkins, Dickinson
Seminary, Williamsport; Miss Lenore
Ritchey, Grove City College; Ed. Law-
rence, Charabershurg Academy; Miss
Edith Hopkins, Pennsylvania College
for Women, Pittsburg; Miss Bertba
Lawrence, St, Margaret's School, Buffalo;
Dallas Reck, Franklin College, New
Athens, Ohio.

Mr, A. A. Doutt, of Eagle Rock, was
tbe guest of honor at a very pleasant so
cial event last Wednesday evening, the
occasion being a birthday surprise party.
About forty-fiv- e of his friends gathered
at the club house to remind him that be
bad passed another milestone and as a
remembrance presented him with a fine
gold watch chain. In return be was
obliged to make a speech aud tell his age.
Dancing was indulged in until midnight,
when an elegant lunch was served.

Misses Marie Dunn, Fern Bowman,
Maude Canfield and Mary Noble, of Tlo-

nesta, and Mamie Engdahl, of West
Hickory, returned to the Clarion Normal
Monday for the spring term, after a short
visit at home. Of the free scholarship
winners, Robert Huliug also went Mon
day but Waltor Dunham was obliged to
remain at home for a few days on account
of an attack of measles. The other schol-
arship winners In the county are as fol
lows aud they have taken their departure
for Clarion: Harry Smith and Miss Zora
Hartman, Mayburg; Miss Evelyn Kiser,
Klser school; Ernest Nelson, Brookston;
Miss Edna Taylor and Howard Harp,
Marienville; Miss Clara Head and Homer
Jones, West Hickory; Miss Verna Mil
ler, Kellettville; Miss Augusta Brewer,
Clarlngtou, Mies Flora Hartmau, of
Mayburg, accompanied ber sister.

Henry Wilson and several gentlemen
of this neighborhood have secured 1600

acres of timber land lu Forest county,
and are putting in a mill aud arrangiug
to saw the lumber aud plauo it upon the
market. Mr, Wilson Bays the outlook is
splendid aud the frlendsof the gentlemen
will be glad to learn of their good for-

tune. Emleuton News.
-- John Near, after great suffering for

many months, died from cancer at bis
home, between Newmansvllle and Liok-ingvill- e,

Clarion county, March 22, 1907.
Tbe deceased was born at Shippenville,
Clarion county, June 8, 1840. He was
married Nov. 8, 1874, to Mary Caton, of
Washington township, to which union
seven children were born, three of whom,
with the widow, survive, as follows:
Charles F. Near, Nebraska, Fa., and
William M. and Anna, at home. He Is
also survived by two brothors, Charles
and David, and one sister, Mrs. Ander
son, all residing near the old home where
he has always boine the high esteem of
bis neighbors. Funeral services, In
charge of Rev. W. O. Calhoun, were held
at tbe Lutheran eburcb near Newmuus- -
ville, on Monday' of this Week.

V. Si J
1827 Captain WILLIAM CLARK 1907

Captain William Clark.

This distinguished soldier and good
citizen, who died at his home in Tiones-

ta, Pa., on the 23 diiy of Marcli 1907,

was born in county Tyrone, Ireland,
February 2, 1827. Ilia parents were
James and Mary (Canan) Clark. He
was reared in his native country, where
he received a common school education.
He was united in marriage there in 1850

to Margaret (Neely) Livingston, whose
parents were William and Margaret
Livingston, both of whom came to
America in the year 1852. By this mar-

riage the following children were born,
Mary, the widow of Wm. Thompson,
deceased, William, James, Charles, Mar-

garet, (.Mrs. James Elliot), and Joseph,
all of whom survive him and reside here.
He first located at Port Clinton, Schuyl-

kill county, where he followed the oc-

cupation of coal mining and canal boat-

ing until the breaking out of the Civil
War, when he enlisted in defense of the
flag of his adopted country. His long
and brilliant military record is best ex-

pressed itt a paper written by himself,
which we cannot do better than insert;

Enlisted in the three months service
April 20, 1861, in Co., 13, Cth, Regt. Pa.,
Vols. Discharged July 25, 1861 as 2nd,
Sergeant. for three years
Sept. 11, 1861 in Co. C, 48th, Rcgt. Pa.
Vols., promoted to 1st Sergeant Sept.
10, 1862. Slightly wounded on face at
South Mountain, Md., Sept. 14, 1862
wonnded on head at Antietam. Sept.
17, 1862 sent to rear by order of Capt.
Pleasant. Promoted to 2nd Lieutenant,
Nov. 26 1862. Slightly wounded on
hand, May 6, 1864, at battle of the
Wilderness. Wounded in side June 3,
1864, at Grove Church, Va. Promoted
to 1st Lieutenant, March 19, 1864.
Promoted to Capt, of Co. C, 48th, Regt.
Pa. Vols. March 1, 1865. at
Blair's Cross Roads, Tcnn. Jan. 1, 1864
for three years, or during the war. Par-

ticipated in the following engagements:
Newbern, N. C, March 14, 1862. Bull
Run, Va., May 29 and 30, 1S62. Clian-tili- y,

Va., Sept. 1, 1862. South Moun-

tain, Sept. 14, 1862, Antietam, Sept. 17
and 18, 1862, Campbell Station, Tcnn.
Nev. 15, 1863, Seige of Knoxville.Tenn.
Nov. 27, 1863, Wilderness, May 6, 1864,
Spottsylvania, Va. May 15, 1864, Grove
Church, Va. June 3 1864. Petersburg,
Va., June 17, 1864. Participated in the
explosion of Petersburg mines July 30,
1864, Charge on Fort-Mahon- April 2,
1865, and embracing the entire wilder-
ness campaign, nine months seige of
Petersburg, Va., through to Appomat-
tox and the close of the War, being
honorably discharged and mustered out
of service July 17, 1865. The blowing
up of the Petersburg mines was a notable
exploit in the history of the war, he
with his Schuykill miners, of which his
company was largely composed, took
into the mine 255 kegs of powder, which

Assistant Cashier . V. Bowman Ar-

rested on Charge of Making
False Entries.

Ernest W. Bowman, Assistant Cashier
of tbe Citizens' National Bank of Tiones-
ta, was placed under arrest at bis borne
Friday afternoon last, charged with mis-

applying the funds of the bBnk and mak-
ing false entries. Deputy United States
Marshal William M. Henry, of Pitts-
burg, served the papers and took Mr.
Bowman to Warren where he was com-

mitted by United States Commissioner
Curtis M, Shawkey for a heariug before
the United States authorities at Pittsburg,
fixing his bail at $5000. Bail was offered
to Mr. Bowman but for reasons best
known to himself he refused to accept it,
and be was commlttod to jail in Alle-
gheny connty.

Tbe information was made by National
Bank Examiner W. K. Bargor, and It is
asserted that tbe false entries bays beeu
carried on for some years, and tbe bill of
complaint mentions three irregularities,
one being tbe crediting of George F. Wat
son with a $6,000 certificate of deposits
when be bad actually deposited f 16,000.

W. W. Bowman was iu a like mauner
oredited with 686 in place of f 10,685, aud
J. W. Vanderliu with 550 instead of
$2,550, Other discrepancies bring tbe
shortage of tbe former Assistant Cashier
up to about $30,000, which the bank has
made good", so that the institution will in
no way be affected by the shortage. In
this connection attention is called to tbe
notice wbioh has been running in this
paper for some time to the efiect that a
bond has been executed by a number of
the most responsible stockholders, pro-

tecting all depositors from loss, and
In point of financial backing adding
much strength to the bank's standing.
At a recent meeting of the board of direc-
tors Sherrill Smitb, of Cuba, N. Y., was
elected cashier of the iiank, and J, C.
Bowman assistant cashier.

Considerable curiosity is expressed as
to whit the accused did 'With
tbe funds wblcb are shown to be short,
but all is conjecture, each person form-lu- g

his own conclusion as to that. Few,
however, believe (bat the accused bas
ariy of tbe funds in bit possession.

was exploded in an attempt to take the
besieged fort, but which failed at' the
time, but was successful later. The
48th Pa., charged immediately after the
explosion and led the van, his company
was badly cut up losing about one-thi- rd

of its men. His participation In this
movement lie considered the crowning
achievement of his long and hazardous
military career.

So by this record it will be seen that
he exhibited the splendid courage of the
brave soldier throughout the whole
of the civil war. It should also be not-
ed that he came of a military family
as both his father and grandfather serv-
ed in the army during tho Irish Rebel-
lion, and his brother James, of his com-
pany, was wounded at the Wilderness,
while his wife's two brothers in the
service, William was killed and George
died in Libby prison. He was specially
mentioned by Gov. Curtin in his re-

port, also General Parke had recom-
mended that he was entitled to a medal
of honor, for distingvished services dur-
ing the war. In short he deserved well
of his country.

At the close of tho war he removed
with his family to Oil City, where he
followed the business of boating oil on
Oil Creek until 1867 when he settled on
the Bcatty farm in Tionesta township,
residing ever since in this vicinity. In
all the walks of civil life he was a man
among men, filling many positions of
public trust, ever conscientious in tho
discharge of duty. Was sheriff of For-
est county in 1882-8- 5, afterwards served
a term as Associate Judge for five years.
By his honesty, energy and fidelity he
commanded the admiration and respect
of the community in which he lived.
Was kind-heart- and generous and
never turned a deaf ear to tho nppeals
of those who were less fortunate in life,

After the death of his first wife he mar-
ried Mrs. Adda Hunter, witli whom he
lived pleasantly and happily until his
death. He left beside his children al-

ready mentioned thirty grandchildren
to mourn his departure. He was always
a devoted and consistent member of the
Presbyterian church, and when he was
able to go out, seldom was his pew va
cant. He was also a member of Tionesta
Lodge No. 369, I. O. O. F. and Stow
Post No. 274, G. A. R., being a charter
member oi the latter. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. W. O. Calhoun
in the Presbyterian Church at 2 p. in.
Tuesday, after which tho body was laid
to rest in Riverside Cemetery, six of his
grandsons acting as pall bearers. The
funeral services were largely attended,
many neighbors and friends paying a
last tribute to their departed brother.
The members of Stow Post were in at
tendance in goodly numbers as an escort,
and Tionesta Lodge No. 369, 1. O. O. F.,
attended in a body, the latter having
rhargo of tlio ceremonies at the grave.

Death of Mrs. W. 0. Morrow.

Mrs. Gertrude McElhoes Morrow,
wife of Dr. William G. Morrow,
passed peacefully away at her late homo
at West Hickory, about two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, after an Illness of spinal
trouble extending over a period of sever-
al years, Mrs. Morrow was aged 38 years
aud 2 days, and ber home was originally
in Indiana county, where on Dee. 24,1890,
she was united iu marrirge with Dr.
Morrow, who with two ohildred, Margar-
et and John, survives. She was a woman
of superior intellect, possessed of all the
gentle graces of womanhood, and ber
taking away bas saddened the hearts of
all who had the honor of her acquaint-
ance. To the stricken husband and fam-

ily the sympathy of all goes out iu great-
est tenderness in this hour of gloom. The
funeral services will be held at the home,
probably on Thursday afternoon, with
interment iu Riverside cemetery. We
hope to be able to give a proper obituary
of this exoellent lady next week.

Easter Millinery Opening.

Mrs. bandrock invites all tbe ladiea to
call and see the display of Spring and
Summer Hate, March -- 9th aud 30th. It
is our aim to please the people. It

live Mill Men Wauled

At Eaglo Rock, Pa. Wages from $1.75
to fJ.OO. Also want a good chore boy,
aged from 14 to 16 years.

It Uydk & Doutt.

Easter Millinery Opening.

F. Walters tfe Co. will hold their annual
Easier Millinery Opening of Spring and
Summer bats on Thursday and Friday,
March 2Mb and 20th. The ladies are cor-
dially invited to call and Bee the pretty
hats, . 2t

My daughter was troubled for over a
year with a 'ever sore on ber leg, and was
helpless in bed for three months. To the
great surprise of all, including the four
doctors wbo had attended ber, San-Cur- a

Ointment healed ilia great sore in less
than six weeks. J, 1). Hood, Townville,
Pa. San-Cur- a Ointuiout, 25 and 50 coutd.
Dunn A Fulton,

EASTER
We have just received

a new line of

Easter Cards
of many descriptions.

Easter Egg Dyes
of several kinds.

Look over our new
line of

' Jewelry.
Stick Pms, Cuff But-ton- s,

Kings, &c.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

4

t

t

want

before

course want new Carpet. We have fine
line of samples of all grades. Cotton and Union and All
Wool, Two or Cut and to fit your
floor without extra charge. Brussels from cheap

to finest Wiltons.

All widths, 11 1J yards and 2 yards' wide

Lowell's Rugs, !xl2.
Lowell's Jute Filled Hugs, 9x12.

nice line of Smaller Kugs.
Door Mats, Carpet Lining,

aud Paper.

L. J.

X 7

You don't buy
everyday. But

do invest in such
chine don't you
teel certain

the market, so can select tho
your reason

you know all
the binders on
one best suited

you'll want the
inder described in

binds all kinds kind It
waite down tangled

perfectly light draft. Its elevators cannot clog
are to light

and fails to
adjustable all conditions; levers are
tighteners with wood
bearing boxes which can
be cheaply replaced.
Johniton
is of Binders, and,
best of all it'i not built
nor sold by a fruit. Write
today for the Johniton
Book you'll want to
know all its good points

buy binder.
send it free.

The Johnston Harvester Co.,
- n. r.

prepared than time with
clothes eatibfactiun

Hoys' Nulla $3.00.
l

ers; blouse, and it'B well trimmed,
outwear ordinary

size. both
trousers; every buit

show all-wo- fast blue serge
lighter same

boys, pad

f rOAJ'E-p- R

If you a

Watch
can depend

on the year
and

hours a
day, see our line

buying.

Elgins, Waltbains
Hamiltons

Illinois,
and all the best

of for-

eign make al-

ways in stock.

HOPKINS' STORE.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs
and Wall Paper.

Of yon a a

Three Ply. made
the

Tapestry the

See Carpets First.

a

a

The Jeweler,

32 SENECA. OIL CITY, PA.

i

harvester Tells All About Tho
when you

want

about

Oil
yard, yards,

heat All Wool

Japanese Mattings,
nese Mattings, Wall

X.'asr.-t-A'a-.

pretty that

that you
needs? For that

and of grain any of ground. (iea
every bundle without handles and grain

and is in and

driven never
to

The
"Continental"

King

before you
tWe'll

Bitivii,

suits.

absolutely
color

round, twenty-f-

our

and

watches

Our

HARVEY FKITZ,

Leading

St..

Pa.

TflDH BOOK

nnPJTINPNTAlL"
to BINDER

Cloths and Linoleums.

Ingrain Rugs.

Hopkins, Tionesta,

to

on

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Johniton Book. The "Continental"
the Johniton book, cuts, reels, elevates

and heavy knotterisgear
work: also gear driven

right-bande- d; canvases bave

to 17 ei.e. Our lowest priued suit.

weAmade suit clothes, and will

ul. jool cloths, aud tbis price
suit with bloune trousers. Cheviots

package cigar bands, and the

ICE: CL-OThl-
ER

Boys' Clothes
For Easter.

ever a hov ia nlflAHnd wit.li a unit it'A nt P.Hnt.AP tima an. I

never better to fill wants aud necessities at this
and furnishings that will give the wearer, and he

economical to the buver.

at 10
but it's an browu mixed cheviot; two uhadeu them: plain trout)- -

a
two $1.93

At SH5.50. 10 to Boy.A-piec- e suits; blouse and
plain

an
shades at tbe price.

if
ma

all

A

grain; its
its

all all

of

we
iu

of to

If nnw

to

of
no

nt
17

Other suits at $5, $G, $7, 83, 80, and 81.
FItKK. With every boy's suit, no matter what price, the popular

craze among tbe a plate, and

You

T

tt

a

1

reel is and

h ra
his

boy that makes tbe handsomest plxte ironi our bands we will give a o gold
piece. Don't forget to bavo your name registered.


